On Broncliotomy in (Edematous Laryngeal Angina. By M. Sestieh. This is a very elaborate and valuable paper, having for its object the inculcation of a more frequent recourse to operative procedures lor the relief 01 (edematous laryngeal angina, commonly called oedema of the glottis; a term objected to by Dr. Sostier, inasmuch as the arytcnoid-epiglotteal folds arc much oltener the seat of the disease than the rima glottidis. The author bases his remarks upon 1G8 cases of the disease which lie has collected, in 30 of which the operation was performed, often under very unfavorable circumstances, saving life in 13 and prolouging it
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has then succecded only in 1 out of 19 cases, during convalescence from other disease though it has failed in 4 out of G such cases, and when concomitant with various other diseases, though it lias then failed in 15 out of 17 times. In fact, he would recommend it in all cases, save when the angina is the ultimate phenomenon of incurable and advanced disease, the fatal issue of which would be probably accelerated by it. In several such cases, however, the object would be only to prolong life, and this should be distinctly stated: but in others, apparently desperate, nature's resources would be by it brought advantageously into play.
As to the epoch at which the operation should be undertaken, this must not be as soon as the disease is recognised, for in 28 well-marked cases it was cured by ordinary means; and these, when energetic, have several times proved of avail even after severe suffocative paroxysms and great intervening dyspnoea have become established. On the other hand, we must not wait until it is absolutely certain that the patient will speedily die unless the operation be performed, as he would then often die during or soon after it. We must not be deceived by the dangerous calm which follows prolonged suffocative paroxysm, and is only the precursor of speedy death. It is difficult to fix any precise period; but it may be laid down, that if in spite of active means rapidly employed, the difficulty of respiration continues to increase, the respiratory murmur heard by auscultation becomes more ancl more feeble, and the suffocative paroxysms are on the increase, the operation is urgently indicated; and it is far more safe to operate too soon than too late, success being proportionate to the early performance.
There are four circumstances under which the performance of the operation should be hastened.
1. The debility of the patient at the period of the invasion of the angina ; and doubtless this is the reason why it has so frequently failed, when had recourse to during convalescence from other diseases. The more enfeebled the patient prior to the invasion, the earlier should be the operation. 2. The presence of deep-seated lesions of the larynx prior to the invasion. As these have induced the cedema, so will they maintain it. 3. (Edema of the interior of the larynx. In 41 autopsies out of 107 collected by the author, partial intra-laryngeal cedema prevailed in 18, and complete in 23, the chordae vocales being almost always implicated in both. In four-sevenths of 57 cases of laryngeal cedema, in which the interior of the larynx has been described, this has been present. It adds much to the danger of the case, inasmuch as it is inaccessible to direct applications, and the close texture of the cellular tissue here causes the disease to yield less readily to indirect ones.
Its diagnosis is therefore important, and is derived from observing (1), that it never occurs but in patients who were already ill from some cause when the oedema appeared; (2), when found in cedcmatous angina in connection with inflammation of the fauces, the patients have already suffered from some other forms of disease, and especially from serous diathesis; (3), it has been found in three sevenths of the cases of cedematous angina dependent upon laryngitis, and especially when the serous diathesis was present; (4), the facility of expiration, as contrasted with that of inspiration, characteristic ol ordinary cedcmatous laryngeal angina, was not observed in seven twelfths of the cases in which intra-laryngeal oedema was present ?the obstacle to respiration being then a more fixed one; (5), in 11 out of 12 cases of laryngeal oedema in which the fauccs were found infiltrated, the oedema was also intralaryngeal. 4 1. Essential hyphemia. This is of rare occurrence, and consists in an effusion of blood into the eye, in the ordinary circumstances of health, and without appreciable causc, not being symptomatic of a general disorder of the economy, as scorbutus, or dependent on deviation of menstrual action. A case occurred at the Necker, in 1843, in a woman, set. G5, presenting no sign whatever of disease, and who was unable to assign any causc, notwithstanding the most careful interrogation. She had complained for two days, rather of uneasiness in the eye than of pain, and no signs of contusion were present. The organ was in a completely normal condition, except that the lower third of the anterior chamber was occupied with blood. Mere purgatives were given, and in twelve days the blood had all disappeared.
2. Traumatic hypcemia is of more frequent occurrence than all the other varieties put together, and may be induced either by a cutting instrument or contusion. In itself the effusion is of no consequence, the degree ot injury the different tissues have undergone being the really important point. The harmlessness of almost all lesions of the iris, except puncture, is remarkable; and thus sections, lacerations, and contusions of the part may occur without phlegmasia being induced.
A case in point is related. A quarryman was struck while blasting a rock. The eyelids were ecchymosed, but both the sclerotica and cornea were in a normal condition. The anterior chamber being full of blood, the patient could not distinguish objects, but complained of a sense of distension rather than of pain. Being young and strong, he was bled and purged, and in five days no blood remained. The iris was now observed to be separated from the ciliary body on the inner side, the upper side, and the external and somewhat inferior side, so that three artificial pupils resulted from this singular lesion, the natural one still being preserved.
3. Inflammatory hypcemia. Von Ammon has described the escape of blood from the inflamed iris, and its accumulation in the anterior chamber, and Lawrence says the inflammation need not be very severe to produce it. It is of importance to remember that this may be one of the initial symptoms of iritis. The author relates an interesting case occurring in a lady, set. 50, in whom, twenty-six days after a successful operation for artificial pupil, he broke up a soft lenticular cataract 30th July, leaving the fragments in situ. She went on very well until the 12th August, when, after errors of diet, the iris became vascular, and a bloody dew exuded from its surface, a small collection of blood being also observed in the lower part of the chambcr. On the 14th and 15th pus became mingled with this and by the IGth predominated; but prompt salivation soon induced absorption of the deposit. M. Tavignot has met with three analogous cases.
4. Hypcemia from spontaneous vascular rupture. Two eases are related. The first 2/2 M. Eichmann on Fracture of the Thyroid Cartilage.
[July, occurred in a patient suffering from a deformity of pupil produced by adhesion of the iris to a cicatrix of the cornea, and belladonna having been dropped into the eye for a considerable period, the pupil became rounded while the anterior chamber was found to contain blood, which had proceeded from rupture of vessels during the forced dilatation of the pupil, by means of the belladonna. 
